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Nosferatu

FILM NOJ R: THREE DECADES, TWO JUDGMENTS 
AND ONE DREAM: 
Alltoll io Sa11tamari11a 
Thrce fi lm no ir picturcs -Fury ( 1936), The Woman in th e 
W indow {1 944 ) and A nat o my of a i\I urdcr (1959 )- set the 
stagc for the aut ho r to takc a Jook at the rcla tionship between 
this fi lm genre and the law over a period of three decades. Fro m 
the widespread vio lation of lega lity lo the self-in terested use of 
thc Jaw, firs t on thc pan of thc Rooscvclt admi nistration in the 
Thirties and Jater by the Republ ica n admini st rati on in the Fi fti es, 
the text ex amin es the effec ts this viola tio n has made on fi lm 
noir. At the samc ti me, it e.xp lorcs thc pcrccpt io n providcd by 
noir íilms of the law, r ights and legal p rofessionals. An image 
that has varicd w ith the gcnre's changing trends (gangster, prison 
or social justice p ictures, pure film noir, etc.) and which , 
generally speak ing. use a good amo unt of detail to situate us in a 
spccific t ime. 
JUSTICE AND RACISM: WITH REGARD TO 
SERGEANT R UTLEDGE AND TO KILL A 
MOC/UNGBIRD 
José All!o11io Nararro 
Anton io José Na varro ana lyses the contradic tions and paradoxes 
in the relat ionship bctwccn j us ti cc and racism in Ho llywood 
fi lmmak ing . His wo rk is based on two representat ive fil ms 
Sc rgea nt Rutlcd gc (John Ford , 1960) a nd To K ili a 
i\locldn g bird (Roben l'vlulligan, 19 62). 8oth pictures revolve 
around themes which are st ill very val id today, but which havc no 
casy answer: the questionable way the courts operate, the frag ile 
e th ics of laws, the cultural and sexual coll is ion between whites 
and blacks. In sum, racism in the North American society, 
assumed a priori to be liberal a nd democrat ic. 
THE WESTERN, A GENRE WITHOUT JUSTICE: 
Quim Casas 
Just ice was Utop ian in the Far \Vest. l'vlany are the pictures tha t 
describe it as a gunslinger's parad ise; but there are numerous 
undcrlying thcmes in the \Vestern genre : the d ilemma between 
professiona l gunmen and law abiding pcacc-makcrs (with thc Jaw 
fa i ling overwhelming ly); the relatio nship between two 
compan ions who find themselves on either s ide o f the law; 
corrupt j udges, constables, and sheriffs who sct up thcir own 
unique way of carrying out the law; and laws bearing no 
resemblance to cstab lished norms (eye for an eye and lynching). 
A l! o f these s tories merely underline thc failurc of thc Jaw in 
favour of those who felt it pre ferable to take law into their own 
hands. 
LOSING ONE'S MJND: THE COMED Y OPPOSITE 
TO LAW: 
Ricardo Aldarondo 
Supported by a nu mber of memorable tit les throughout film 
history. th is art icle attempls to show that there is room for 
humour cven in tria) movies. The war between the sexes and the 
long process of mat r imon ial confrontat ion nre orchest rated with 
a comical note (seen fro m the po int of view of the lead ing 
act ress) in A da ru' s R ib (George Cukor, 1949), the most 
emblema ti c courtroom comedy. \V ith an apparcntly innocent 
and tender sense o f humour, in La v id a por· dela nte Fernando 
Ferná n-Gómez ( 1958) subverts the fo unda tio ns o f the legal 
system, us ing the most basic of fi lrnrnaking mccha nisms: body-
lang uagc a nd representat io n, all for the purpose o f dismant ling 
the legal system. Billy Wildcr, on the o ther hand , in his fi lm Th c 
ForllrrH' C oo k.ic ( 1966) describes the tr icks used by lawyers in 
their ruthless s trugglc for surviva l, and fraud in courtrooms that 
have no room whatsoever fo r j ustice. 
SEVERAL WAYS OF TAKING THE L AW INTO 
ONE'S OWN HANDS: 
Jesús A11gu/o 
Six brief sketches in the way o f flashes ilhrstrate some o f 
the ways of tak ing the Jaw in onc's own hands. The 
common deno minator is ra nk ing the "law o f nature ", 
thcoriscd by Thoreau, above the written law. 
\Ve sta rt ofT with the law gone wild in a heavi ly armed 
\Vestc rn socicty, rc presented by J o hnny Guitar (Nicho las 
Ray, 1953); next is the figure of a righteous cop, in a way 
the oJTspring of the Western gunsli nger, seen in the 
charismatic charactcr Harry Cal laban, pl aycd by Clint 
Eastwood; the third fl ash is the image of a v isionary who 
decides to take on the role of avenger in order to redeem a 
society he deems corrupt . Hcre Travi s Bick lcy (Roben de 
N iro) is protagonist in Taxi Drive r· (Martin Scorsese, 
1976); thc nex t g limpse takes us to the work of Fritz Lang, 
who grappled wi th the consequences of the lynch law 
throug h two rnasterp ieces : l\1 ( 193 1) and F ury ( 1936); 
lynching in its purest, most vio len! and irra tiona l state, is 
seen in one of Arth ur Pcnn's bcst fi lms: The Clr ase ( 1966) ; 
and fí nally, the las t of these six brief images sets us out o n a 
monster hunt, a search for the creature we all keep at a 
distance, re fus ing to recogn ise it as our own wors t facc, th is 
time rellected by one o f the great classics o f horror ci nema: 
Docto r Frrr nkcns tc in (J ames Wha le, 193 1). 
JUDGMENTS ANO CINEMA: HISTORY OF 
THE DIEGESIS: 
Mario Onaindia 
Thc author of th is art icle seeks to explain why there are so 
rnany American trial pictures. By rneans of analysing thc 
origin of a tr ial a nd a story he tries to show that a 
storytcll cr's discoursc is the sarne as a lawyer's address: for 
both of them the Jistener is of utrnost irnpo rtance; thcy 
both organise and build the s tory's objecti ve info rmation 
according to the e iTect they want to cause in the l iste ner. 
T he e normous in fl uencc that t ragedy has o n the pract icc o f 
lawyers and its effect on juries was detected by Ho llywood 
tycoons, who sa id that in trial rnovics thc norm s of tragedy 
had to be observed; the more the listener was invo lved, the 
better the possibilit ies fo r s uccess. Therefore, they did 
cverythi ng possiblc in pi ctures o f th is type to make sure the 
lawyer's address to the j ury, in wh ich he would ex plain the 
entire series of events, not only ser ved to provoke a change 
in the bchav io ur of thc jury, but a lso in the fil rngocr 
hirnsel f. 
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